
LOCALS.
Wo showed 'oin.

.1. W. Orabtvco nmdo a HyiiiK trip to
AHhlaml Tuesday.

U. W. Tlmtchor, formorly (7, prom-

ises to bo back next year.

Krey & Froy, the popular llortatH, aio
located at 1M So. 12th street.

,1. H. Hook spent Saturday and Sun-

day at his homo In Winona, Nob.

Clint Norton wont down to Porn
Friday for a few days' visit at his

home.

Miss Edith Patterson, who was In

Uio University last year, Is visiting In

the city.
Ernest, "WlKglnhom and korgo

Sliedd spent Sunday at their homes In

Ashland.

Fountain pons at all prices, from $.1

to 51.50 at Ilerpolshclmer & Co's Hook

Department.

Edgar Cratnb went homo to voto
Tuesday. That's right; help a good
eouso along.

Miss Ellon llellman spout a few

days this ueok at her homo In Mis-

souri Valley, la.

The students recital at ho Conserva-
tory of Music has been postponed till
Wednesday, Nov. M.

If you trade with Frank DuToll,
news agent, cigars, etc., you will ro-col-

gonorous treatment.

Tlio Philharmonic orchestra organ-

ized last Friday and meet tonight for
practice at tho Conservatory.

If you have trouble with your eyes,

see Dr. Magee at once. No charge for

examination. 1 1th and O streets.

Hradt cannot fall to appreciate tho
disadvantage of being a Y. M. C. A.
when ho is hustling for tho now maga-

zine.
J. H. Burks became awaro of tho

fact that his voto was needed at Bea-

trice and governed himself accord-
ingly.

The cadet uniforms were to ioavo
tho IIonderson-Ame- s houso Wednes-
day and will be a couple of days on
tho road.

A report is afloat that II. A. Soiitor,
'!)J5, who has been- - studying in Holdlo-bor- g,

Is now on his way homo as ho is
seriously ill.

Professor Edgren has a class of three
in beginning Sanscrit. Tho lessons,
however, aro not in proportion to the
size of tho class.

"Go to tho Owl" was tho notice that
thirsty people mot Tuesday, when they
wont to the corner whore tho ice water
tank is usually found.

Tho cop at tho B. & M. depot got
exceedingly fresh Saturday night. lie
is a good oillcer, but ho was in the
wrong crowd that time.

The political talk that Prof. Cald-
well gave in clripel election morning
was interesting to tho young men, but
Uio girls knew it was no use.

Students of tho University school
law were allowed a few days' vaca-

tion this week in order that they
might go homo and vote.

Encourage the debates by your pres-
ence next week. Tho questions are
Mich as everyone aro interested in, and

iur time will bo well spent.
Hegular Y. M. C. A. devotional

ii -- eting Sunday, Novombor 3, at 4 p.
in. in Palladian hall. Mr. John Boose
will load. Subject, "Praise," Psa. 100.

Several students have left Cotner
and entered the State University, bo-cau-

they feared that tho financial
part of that institution would not car-
ry it through this year.

ALBERT A. PlIiROT. A M

Soo our lino of Ovorcouts.

Director of for University

Ill iff fi 1 1 1 1 2h

Said one Kappa to anothor Friday
as tho boys inarched out of tho chapel
singing "Oh, myl Oh, myl How we'll,
otc," "what ohant Is that tho boys aro
giving?"

Fun Is all right, but when tho cack-
ling becomes so extonslvo that tho
halls partake of tho properties of u

southeastern poultry show It Is time
to call a halt.

If you want a vostpookot Testa-
ment, printed on India paper, but one
one inch wldo and half an inch thick,
just look over the slock at llorpol-shetm- er

& Co's.

A groat deal of commotion and
was caused In tho young

ladles' gym. class Friday, when they
discovered that their efforts were
being appreciated by a small audieme
of young men.

"Why Am 1 a Christian V" is the
subject for thedovotion.il meeting of
the Y. M.C. A, Palla.llan hall, Sun-

day, Nov. 10, I p. m. Mr. W. II.
Rhodes will load. Reference: .John i:

28-H-

When the good news first arrived
Saturday night about a dozen boys
were standing in front of tho Co-o-

Dr. Clark stopped up and tho boys Im-

mediately gave vent to their feelings
by tossing him.

It has leaked out that Doano is
doing everything possible to obtain
our code of signals, and thoy aro now
working over what Mains learned at
tho Missouri game. This is the stylo
at this highly religious institution,
but.

And now, Prof. Wolfo is wondering
what his class really knows about
psychology. An examination Wednes-
day brought tho average down as low
as the sudden change of weather af-

fected thermometers.

Tho Fresh-Sop- h social will be held
at tho University Conservatory Satur-
day evening, Nov. at 8 o'clock.
There will be music for tho dancers in
the lower parlors, and other amuse-
ments in tho other parlors.

. Tho Missouri team is doubly soro
over Its defeat. A promise had been
made that, should they win every game
this season, a game with Stanford on
the coast would bo arranged.
Prospects are now bright for Nebraska
to secure this reward.

Heretofore we have felt the need of
some means of spreading tho news of
victory accurately and speedily Tho
powerful signal light fills this want
perfectly, spreading the news in an
instant as far as Waveiiy and other
surrounding towns.

Now books at Ilerpolsheimer & Co's
Hook Department. "Tho Heart of
Life," Maartens; "The Gods," "Some
Mortals and "Lord Wickenham," John
Oliver Hobbs; "Stark-Munr- o Letters,"
Conan Doyle; "Out of India," Kip-

ling" "Harvard Stories," Post.

The freshmen boys have organized a
foot ball team, with Lew Ryan as man-
ager. Fifteen men wore out to ptac-tic- e

the first day and some half dozen
more were ready to play, but could not
scare up suits. They expect in duo
time to challenge the sophs. That's
tho proper spirit.

Tho mighty Turner stood his mas-
sive frame on a small platform at the
bonfire Saturday night and said it
should not bo thrown on, and it took
two elevens to convince him differentl-
y" Oh, yo hercules, the curse of all
loyal students will be upon you if you
don't come out and play foot ball.

-I-N-

SEND

Professor Barbour Is making his
geology class ono of tho most interest-
ing in tho University. Ho uses an
electric lanlorn and Illustrates nearly
every point by this means. Ho makes
many of tho slides himself, and tho
result shows that ho Is an artist of no
mean ability.

Mr. Joan Cummlngs of Omaha will
bo tho director of tho Banjo club. Mr.
Cummlngs has an International repu-
tation as a musical director. Tho
club has twelve members. Most of
thorn aro very proficient, as having
played In clubs boforo. During Christ-
mas tho club expect to make a tour of
Nebraska.

jy report, oi an oaunquaKO ai rails
City elicited many causes for tho shock
among students from that city. Shuo
had been coaching a foot ball team
there, and ho thought thoy had lined
up rather suddenly. Art Weaver had
arrived In town just the day boforo and
many were of tho opinion that Art had
been attempting ono of his famous po-

litical speeches.

A student passing within two blocks
of tho Funko theater, might have hoard
some very familiar tunes, played in a
very familiar way Monday night. It
was our cadet band, hired to dispense
some populistic outhusiasm to tho un-
protected and propertyloss of Lincoln.
The money tho boys received will go
toward tho purchase of uniforms for tho
baud.

If an old boss worth about fifteen
dollars was loft out a stormy day like
yesterday It would bo an unpardonable
sin, and ho would bo a fit subject for
tho care of tho humane society. But
about two or three thousand dollars'
worth of bicycles must bo loft out in
the rain and snow with nothing to pro-
tect them from rust and destruction
except that gas pipe out on tho cam-
pus, ahd nobody thinks anything about
it.

Prof. Ward has been appointed a
member of the committee to arrange
for the fifteenth annual jubilee given
in honor of his old professor, Rudolph
Lauckart of Lolpsic. This is a big
celebration to bo hold the 15th of tho
coming December. There aro 150 of
the most prominent zoologists in tho
world on tho committee and only six
of these come from the United States.
It is an honor, both tdTrof. Waul and
to the University.

Professor Keffcr, assistant chief of
the division of forestry at Washing-
ton, D. C, arrived in Lincoln Wednes-
day evening. He will speak in the
University chapel Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock on "Forestry as an Econo-
mic Problem." Professor Keffer was
many years ago a student of Dr. Bes-se- y.

He was afterwards professor of
horticulture at the agricultural college
in South Dakota, and later in the uni-

versity of Missouri, when he was
called by Professor Fernow, tho chiof
of the division of forestry, to tho posi-

tion which ho now holds at Washing-
ton. Tho lecture Thursday evening
was free to all and well attended.

The red signal light which carried
such good news all over Lancaster and
he surrounding counties last Satur-

day night is a ship's anchor lantern
fitted with a red lens of peculiar con-

struction Inside is an immense in-

candescent lamp. The lens itself is
built like the lens of a light house tho
outer surface being cut with deep
grooves and known as the "Frosnel"
construction. It is mounted in heavy
brass, giving the wholo a beautiful ap-
pearance. It is tho property of tho
University. Hereafter the night after
a day of University victory It will be
at tho top of tho (lapstaff of tho main
building. Next weok it may bo seen
at tho Historical society library in tho
Library building.

A. YEAE OF SCI-IOO-T-i OEK

The Lincoln Polytechnic Institute
CAN BE SECURED BETWEEN NOW AND NEXT SEPTEMBER BY ENTERING AT

THE BEGINNING OF OUR NEXT TERM WHICH OPENS NOVEMBER-11-.

WE TEACH Pedagogy, Business, Science, Art, Letters, Music, Optics, Technology, Journalism, Printing.
Special Courses in University Preparatory Workuntlor tho Patronago of the State University

School Preparation.

Pacific

POll CATALOGUE.
WM. E. CHANCELLOR, A. M.,

President.
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Cloaks

Underwear
Hosiery

Ladies' Gloves

Gents' Underwear
Gents' Hosiery
Gent's Gloves

MILLER & PAINE,
1235 to I239 O St.

Jeweler, Optician, and Engraver.
DEALER IN

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,
JEWELRY, ETC., ETC.

All goods sold engraved froo of churgo, and no chargo mado for examining
tho eyes.

1 143 O Street, - - Lincoln, Neb.

T'HT? PAT APT? Isthol'norEnPr,AOi:togotyourMoals.rllj lALlAtlj SPECIAL RATES TO STUDEN'

DINING HALL

Ladies'

Ladies'

Ladies'

ALL YOOIl FELLOW STUDENTS
TRY US.

N ST. A. G. PROP.

MISS FERGUSON
Has oponod tho second

of hor

DANCING SGHOOL
In the LANSING THEATRE

DANCING HALL.
Regular lessons given Mondays, Wodnosdays, and Fridays, beginning at

S p.m. Sho may bo consulted at tho hall 4 to G r.M. Mondays, Wodncs
days, and Fridays. Residence, 1G10 G Stroot.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO MISS IT?

OPPORTUNITY
POSSESS A

OSMER,

Webster's Encyclopedia Dictionary.

THE LAST REVISION.

Containing fully 15.000 iuoro words, definitions and phrasos, aro to
bo found in tho latost oditious of Webster's and Worcester's Unabridgod
Dictionaries, and about 23,000 moro words aro contained in Wobstor's
International Dictionary. Making tho comprohonsivo and comploto
Dictionary of tho English Languago oxtaut.

magniflcont will bo on salo in this for a short at
special pricos, and on su.-- liboral tonus that no ono can afford to bo without
this abboluto necessity to tho ambitious studont or scholar.

An opportunity will bo afforded to ovoryono to oxamino a copy of tho
abovo work at this oiiico. For pricos and terms soo our solicitor, or apply to

C1-IA.-S. BURKE,
1313 L Street.

J. PL EVANS,
President.
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This work city time

O. O.
Secretarv

EVANS
LAUNDRY
COMPANY

Telephone

QTJIGG-LTS- ,

327-33-1 North Twelfth St.

CHARLES B. GREGORY,
(U. OF N., '01.)

SELLS COAL AT 1100 O ST.,
RICHARDS BLK.
PHONE 343.


